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1. View from the right 

   The Indian Express: 18.09.2014 

   Mind Your Scotland 

Taking exception to the British parliament’s debate on Jammu and Kashmir, the Organiser says 

that the move showed some people in the UK still have a colonial mindset. “It also underlines 

that British democracy too is also grappling with vote-bank politics like India, where 

headcounts are more important than democratic values.” The timing of the debate is intersting, 

because J&K is facing unprecedented floods and the UK is “engulfed in panic with Scotland 

voting on [the] referendum.” The editorial argues the selection of issues in the petition shows the 

intent because it “conveniently twists the issue to support the separatist voices from Pakistan.” It 

questions why the petition is not talking about the people of Jammu and Ladakh, whose basic 

human rights have been denied for long. “Contrary to the democratic rights and developmental 

avenues provided in Jammu and Kashmir, the people of Pakistan occupied Kashmir (PoK) are in 

a miserable state… Not bringing these issues in… means supporting human rights violations…”  

The editorial emphasises that Article 370 is marked in the Constitution as a “temporary and 

transitional” provision, which India’s Parliament can do away with through due constitutional 

procedure. It says David Ward, the British MP who proposed the petition, is known for his 

“notorious comments” supporting Hamas, for which his Liberal Democratic party had served 

him a notice. Pointing out that Ward was just catering to his constituency, in which there are 

three million members of the Indian and Pakistani communities, it says: “It is unfortunate that 

the British parliament is succumbing to his pressure and is meddling with the internal affairs of 

India.” It advises British parliamentarians: “While India is busy rehabilitating flood-hit J&K, 

[the] UK is dealing with the referendum in Scotland. Therefore, it is better that the UK manages 

its own affairs while allowing India to manage its own.”  

Plan Think-tank 

With Prime Minister Narendra Modi all set to disband the Planning Commission, an article 

in the Organiser proposes a think-tank whose members can be appointed by a collegium chaired 

by the leader of the opposition and including a minister, a Supreme Court judge and the heads of 

professional associations, such as the Indian Economic Association and the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of India. The article says that the new body can have four members from the social 

sector, industry and academy, and the rest could be from the government. The PM may head the 

panel, with states having a major say. The five year plan could be replaced by a vision document. 

Criticising the Planning Commission, the article written by Bharat Jhunjhunwala says the panel 

had mostly been staffed by “non-thinking” persons: “IAS officials mostly behave like robots and 

change their tune according to [the] whims of the reigning minister… They are trained mostly to 

follow instructions; not to think. Their thinking, if at all, is like the horse’s vision, limited by the 

flaps put in place by the ministers. Such thinking can scarcely help make a roadmap for the 

country, which essentially requires a critical assessment of past actions and the experiences of 



other countries.” The writer says the think-tank should not be made accountable to the 

government but to a board of directors chaired by the PM. 

Missing Separatists 

Chief Minister Omar Abdullah’s government and the erstwhile UPA did not pay heed to flood 

warnings — that there could be widespread devastation due to heavy rain in Srinagar — says the 

Panchjanya editorial: “Wasn’t it the responsibility of the twitter chief [Abdullah] and the fist-

fighting lawmakers to take the warning seriously?” The editorial also asks whether those 

sympathising with the flood-hit had the same feelings towards the victims of the cloud burst in 

Leh and the collapse of the bridge over the Tawi river in Jammu. 

When these tragedies struck, only the Indian armed forces and NDRF and RSS volunteers 

emerged as the saviours of the people of Jammu and Kashmir, it claims: “We wonder if the 

Hurriyat leaders and their families are safe. Where are those indulging in the ‘Friday-game’ 

against the Indian army…? Have they [separatists] stepped out of their homes even to console 

the victims? But they often visit the Pakistan high commission at the drop of a hat.” 



2. Former McKinsey India chief is Modi govt’s first corporate recruit 

The Indian Express: 18.09.2014 

Narendra Modi 

has appointed former McKinsey India chairman Adil Zainulbhai as the chief of the Quality Council of India 

(QCI). (Source: PTI Photo)  

Written by Surabhi | New Delhi | Posted: September 17, 2014 9:53 pm | Updated: September 18, 2014 4:13 am 

In the first major lateral hire by the NDA government, Prime Minister Narendra Modi has 

appointed former McKinsey India chairman Adil Zainulbhai as the chief of the Quality Council 

of India (QCI). His appointment comes at a time when Modi has announced his vision of making 

India a global manufacturing hub with international standards in production and quality, an area 

where the QCI is expected to play a key role.    

Zainulbhai’s appointment for a three-year term, which, according to sources was done by the 

Prime Minister, marks the first such hiring from the private sector by the NDA government. The 

UPA government had earlier roped in a number of experts from the private sector, including 

former TCS chief S Ramadorai and HDFC Chairman Deepak Parekh, in advisory roles to help in 

policy making. 

“The QCI has done a very good job of establishing quality benchmarks in India. But in order to 

fulfil the nation’s plan and create more manufacturing in India, or as the PM said ‘Make in 

India’, we will have to do more to imbibe the quality culture in Indian manufacturing,” 

Zainulbhai told The Indian Express. 

http://indianexpress.com/profile/author/surabhi/


Zainulbhai, who is currently serving as a senior adviser with McKinsey India, is also on the 

boards of Reliance Industries, the American India Foundation, Saifee Hospital, Saifee Burhani 

Upliftment Trust, Network 18 as well as on the advisory board of Indian Institute of Technology, 

Bombay. 

According to sources, in keeping with the Prime Minister’s vision of turning India into a global 

manufacturing hub, the QCI is expected to focus on creating further quality benchmarks in the 

sector and will also expand its focus to look at more service sectors. 

Zainulbhai succeeds former Planning Commission member Arun Maira as the full-time chief of 

QCI. Maira’s term ended in late 2013, after which the DIPP Secretary served as the officiating 

chairman. 

Established in 1997, the QCI is a non-profit autonomous body jointly set up by the Department 

of Industrial Policy and Promotion and the three industry chambers — Associated Chambers of 

Commerce and Industry of India (Assocham), Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) and 

Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) — to establish and 

implement the national accreditation structure and promote quality through National Quality 

Campaign. 

Since inception, the council has been led by India Inc heads, including former Tata Group 

chairman Ratan Tata and TVS Motors CMD Venu Srinivasan. 

The government is also understood to have appointed R P Singh, IGNOU regional director, as 

Secretary-General of the QCI. According to sources, the governing council of the QCI, which 

has 38 members including industry representatives as well as government ministries, is expected 

to meet soon to discuss its new role and responsibilities. Apart from manufacturing, the QCI also 

works in areas of healthcare, skill development and education. 

  



3. PlanComm seeks annual plan proposals from states, UTs 

Business Standard:18.09.2014 

Planning Commission has sought proposal from states and union territories regarding their 

annual Plan for the current fiscal to enable the Centre to release funds for implementation.  

The Commission has also asked the governments of states and union territories to closely 

monitor the implementation of the Plan programmes to achieve physical targets and ensure 

effective delivery of the schemes.  

"...Requesting for proposals for an Annual Plan for 2014-15 for your state," said a letter written 

by Planning Secretary to Chief Secretaries of states.  

The Commission, according to sources, has sought early response on the proposals as it would be 

become difficult for states to spend the allocated amount as per the expenditure guidelines of the 

Centre.  

The guidelines provide that states cannot spend more than 33 per cent of the total allocated 

amount in the last quarter and 15 per cent in the last month of a financial year.  

As per earlier practice, the annual Plans of states and UTs were decided after meeting concerned 

Chief Ministers with the Deputy Chairman of the Commission.  

However, as the Commission has not been constituted, the exercise of the finalisation of annual 

Plans is being completed by officials of the Plan panel.  

The Union Budget 2014-15 after the elections has pegged the Plan expenditure at Rs 5.75 lakh 

crore for the current fiscal. The Plan expenditure includes total central assistance for state and 

union territory Plans of Rs 3.38 lakh crore.  

Although the funds are earmarked in the Budget, the money is released after finalisation of 

Annual Plan of the states and Union Territories.  

The communication said: "...The proposal (mentioned in the budget) already contains the states' 

share...Which has perhaps been approved by the state legislature, the total amount (state and 

centre share) has to been appropriately shown in your scheme of financing 2014-15 for 66 

centrally sponsored schemes."  

In case of the special category states, the letter said that special Plan assistance would be 

examined by the officer concerned in the Commission after the information is uploaded on the 

CAS-MIS portal.  

Under the CAS-MIS, government has automated whole cycle of processes involved in 

disbursement of Additional Central Assistance (ACA) and Special Plan Assistance (SPA) from 

Ministry of Finance to various states.  



The application has been developed with the objective to make web enabled automation of 

various processes and workflow involved in disbursement of Central Assistance which includes 

Additional Central Assistance and Special Plan Assistance from Ministry of Finance to various 

state.  

The system has a three tier structure, involving processes at state level, Planning Commission 

and Ministry of Finance. 

  



4. ‘Modi’fied Plan Panel 

 PP Sangal , Business Line: 18.09.2014 

That’s fine, but what’s the alternative? 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has rightly decided to infuse innovative thinking into the 

development process and replace the Planning Commission with a suitably reformed body.  

This thinking is based mainly on three considerations. First, many think the Commission is a 

hurdle in quick decision making. Second, it encroaches upon the autonomy of States in spending 

funds allotted to them, which is against the federal system. Third, and the most important, reason 

is that the Plan Panel should mostly work as a “Think Tank” — an advisory body.  

Few would disagree on these. However, the Government must be very clear on what it exactly 

wants to do.  

The Chinese model 

 It appears that the new panel is being modelled on the National Development and Reforms 

Commission (NRDC) of China. The NDRC is also responsible for processing and providing 

economic information/statistics to its provincial governments and central departments.  

In India, a similar role is already being performed by the Ministry of Statistics and Programme 

Implementation (MSPI). The Central Statistical Organisation (CSO) under MSPI collects, 

collates and analyses information and provides it to all ministries, States, foreign missions and 

several other organisations.  

This is in addition to the CSO’s two important functions of preparing National Accounts and 

Industrial Statistics reports. The MSPI also performs the function of project implementation and 

monitoring.  

The question is whether the new panel will also perform the functions of MSPI. If it will, the 

MSPI will have a restricted role. There is need for clarity on this before the new panel’s scope is 

decided.  

In the proposed set-up, the allocation of funds to States and Central ministries is sought to be 

made by the Ministry of Finance (MoF), instead of the Planning Commission.  

It raises a question, does the finance ministry have the necessary expertise to scrutinise the 

schemes of States and Central ministries like the Plan Panel?  

Certainly not. It means that the Ministry of Finance needs to be strengthened with subject matter 

experts. Does it really not mean that, we are adding to the existing strength of the finance 

ministry?  



And, if the current crop of experts with the Planning Commission were to join the MoF for this 

role, that would run the risk of old thinking persisting, defeating the very purpose of reforming 

the Plan Panel.  

Expert issues 

 Earlier, plans were being prepared by the Commission in consultation with the States and 

Central ministries. Under the new dispensation, it is not yet clear who would perform this 

function.  

Also, who would carry out mid-term appraisal of plan implementation — MoF? Does it have the 

competent staff?  

We also have to take a call on the future of the Programme Evaluation Organisation and some 

divisions of the Planning Commission. Would they be pruned or, in part, shifted to MoF?  

The National Development Council (headed by the Prime Minister, chief ministers, Central 

cabinet ministers and advisors to the Plan Panel as its members) is responsible for approving our 

national development agenda.  

It would thus be appropriate to organise a meeting of the NDC, before taking any decision on 

replacing the Commission with a new body.  

If these precautions are not taken, the new body will be just old wine in a new bottle.  

The writer is a former director of the CSO 

  



5. Nitin Desai: Planning Commission Mark II 

Business Standard; 18.09.2014 

If in 2017 yet another five-year Plan has to be formulated, then the new institution will not be 

very different from the present Planning Commission 

The government's decision to wind up the Planning Commission and replace it with another 

institution has led to a spate of suggestions in this paper and elsewhere. So many and so diverse 

are these suggestions that the Prime Minister's Office (PMO) will probably end up ignoring most 

of them and doing what the prime minister has had in mind for years. Despite this apprehension 

of futility, let me, as a veteran of the old Planning Commission, add my bucketful to this flood. 

A change in the structure of the Planning Commission is not possible without a change in the 

process and content of the Plan. If in 2017 yet another five-year Plan has to be formulated on the 

same lines as earlier Plans, then the new institution will not be very different from the present 

Planning Commission, with perhaps some operational entities like the Aadhaar authority being 

shifted out. Hence, a radical restructuring of the Planning Commission will require an equally 

radical restructuring of what it does. 

The case for change in planning rests on the changed environment for development. The 

Commission and the planning methodology it follows was set up at a time when, for ideological 

and practical reasons, development policy involved large-scale investment in public-sector 

projects for infrastructure and industry. Even agriculture and the social services required 

investments and institution building by the public sector. The Commission was akin to a 

corporate strategy department that sought to plan and coordinate these investments in the context 

of a long-term perspective of the economy. Again, for ideological and practical reasons this 

perspective focused on self-reliance as a key goal that translated into an import-substitution 

strategy, with poverty eradication being added explicitly later. 

Today, the Indian economy is very different. Both the ideological and practical constraints on 

development are a world away from the ethos of the Nehru era. The economy is more open with 

a rising trade ratio, and large inward and outward flows of investment. The private sector has 

expanded far beyond the limited confines within which it operated in the 1950s and 1960s, and 

even the public-sector companies are getting integrated into the capital market and the market 

economy. The instrumentalities of policy are different with the big bang liberalisation of the 

1990s and the dependence on public-private partnerships (PPPs) for infrastructure growth. Public 

spending has shifted sharply towards subsidy-oriented anti-poverty programmes and social 

services, where the locus of action is in the states. 

 

 In an open and liberalised economy, planning can be useful both for public policy and for 

private-investment planning. But it has to be different from the target-setting frameworks that 

have been the staple diet so far. It should involve: 



• Medium- and long-term assessment of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats to 

development, and innovative suggestions for addressing these; 

  • Integrative strategies for issues that cut across ministerial responsibilities; 

  • Consistent frameworks for PPP agreements across infrastructure sectors; 

  • Evaluation of actual outcomes against accepted goals of poverty eradication, regional balance, 

self-reliance, global competitiveness, etc, and needed course corrections. 

The focus should be on specific issues rather than general-purpose economy-wide perspective 

planning, for example: • Implications of the rise of China as a key player in global trade, 

investment and technology transfer; 

  • The impact of declining United States interest in West Asian oil on prices, availability and 

security of supply; 

  • Integrative energy and transport policies that look beyond investment planning to coherent 

price regimes for a competitive market; 

  • Investment and municipal reform to cope with rising pace of urbanisation and 

industrialisation; 

  • Implications of development trends for environment and resource conservation; 

  • Region-specific implications for employment, education, health, skill development of varying 

demographic trends - a younger population in some parts and an ageing population in others. 

 Studies of the type listed above can be done by the many think tanks that exist today. The value 

of a governmental body doing this can only come from its proximity to decision making, more 

particularly to the PMO. Hence, the new secretariat should be structured around the cross-

sectoral divisions in the present Commission (but with fresh expertise added) and be headed by a 

national development advisor located, like the national security advisor, in the PMO. It should 

serve as the secretariat for a revitalised National Development Council, which already exists and 

is chaired by the prime minister and includes Union Cabinet ministers and chief ministers. 

The national development advisor should be assisted in his or her task of advising the 

government and managing the new secretariat by a national development advisory board 

(NDAB), with non-official members including economists, social scientists, development 

activists - some full-time, but mostly part-time - to advise on medium- and long-term 

development. 

The NDAB should be the vehicle through which the government structures it's dialogue with 

business associations, trade unions, academics and civil-society groups on development issues. 

Its studies should be widely available, as they are meant to influence private decisions as much 

as public policy. 



 Should these studies include a macroeconomic frame of projected growth rates, investment rates 

and so on? Perhaps yes, because if we don't do it, the projections of the World Bank and others 

will grow in influence. But this macroframe should not be treated as setting targets but as an 

intelligence estimate to guide public and private decisions. 

A structure on these lines cannot take on any role in resource allocation either at the Centre or 

between the Centre and the states. Yet someone, somewhere has to take on this task. Centre-state 

financial transfers should take place largely within the parameters set by the Finance 

Commission, whose remit can be broadened to include predictable development requirements. 

Conditional transfers through centrally sponsored schemes should be greatly reduced and 

transfers beyond those recommended by the Finance Commission should take the form of block 

grants based on the Gadgil-Mukherjee formula. The finance ministry can do the needful for 

allocations to central ministries as the distinction between Plan and non-Plan is quite tenuous 

with public-sector investment shifting out of the Budget. 

Planning simply means thinking ahead, and that is useful however liberalised and market-

oriented an economy may be. A national development secretariat designed as a think tank with 

privileged access to centres of power can serve this purpose not just for the public but also the 

private sector.  

  



6.  The Asian Age 

18/09/2014 
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disburse;,cnl of Ad,liuonal
Ccntral A$istsncc (ACA) .rld
Sp..t.l Plin Ashl.nc. {SPA)
frnn, Mnbln of Fine. to

Th. applicatton hat ben
delm.d with ih. obi.ctiv. to
m,k€ 'scl, emble,i ;uroE
hon ot veious Droc63.5 .rd
work0o{ mvoiv.d in dis-
burs.fienl of Centr.l
A$ists!cc vhic! induCc.r
Mditional c.ntal A.lisldit
dd sF<irl Pls 

^tdlttnFafr6m VinisrF of Fine. to
Eriou 3tatc, m

lr
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'It should r|or t,e
pl.nnhSto

frght u, .o.hl

polrri<.| l..d€r!
f,SBY ue adm,nls

dqelopmrnt slnlsrry rnd brtng tborr a .hanae to th.
labou mnl.rry rGpecrlvfly. schem for sldlt dev.l,opmenr
stich incles6 co6ts. of minonttes, .ddlng a n6,

!o. 2014-15, the govern- coDponerr on anjsans and
nmr ha! esrltrEred rr expeF trdirion.t crafrsman. Tne
diturc ol also crole on rhe sche.n. h aimed ar pmvid log
AAFS, rhouah m BudAer p@ trainm8 &d finDloymenr ro
visions reE mide forthenvo yoqrh fron\ mtnorltyolherich€oes. comntunlrt€s.

Expclrs say the plan ro rt hs also been ploposed
mergc direr€m schemes is therrlalErmacedhtNational
easler said than done.'The RurstEmployrnentcumntee
pension rnd insurance Scheme (MGNREGS) be
sch€mes cannor b. meryed r.lrmp€d by tBluding agr-

Social schemes to be reuamped
f,6{It!fltn
!*t!{gry.,
,i1 h. Sovemrle.r L ple.

I olru s lMmp of some
l' s..ldsectorshmx

ltsbeenprDpG€d state{Don-
sorcd imuranc€ atrd penslon
*h.r'es bc msA.d, rhe r.!pe
of 6hn dev.lopment wldcned
uid Srps l, the Mld-Dqy Meal

Accordtng to a d.aft
C.blnet not. ciculared, rhe
R*htd].a sP.irhya Blma
tolena (RsBn. the Aao
A.dml Bllna Yolana (AABY)
and rhe Indlrs cEndhi
Nrtlonal Old Aae Pcnsion
Sch€me (lONoAPs) were
lought to bc E.rged. 'This
rvlll reduc. .dmlnhtrative
.o3G. The le\/mp.d scheme
-iU proiid! lnproved sociat
*.llrlty berenti ln rerms of
llfe cover and heahh ln3trr
rc,'s.id a s@rnmenr om,
ilal. rcquesrlna anonrmlry-
'som€ schcms rvhh .lloca
tloos oflcas rhan tloo crcre
m18ht also be merged for

The AABY wa! launchd in

2ogl for rural households. in becausc persion ,s 8tv.n ro
@e of dea$ or dls.billry ot everyone," ratd N C Slx€na,
lhe hcad otrhe fantly or irs torm€r mcober ot rhe
eernlnA mcmbei h the $Ee Plannlns Commhston.
year,thegolrmrnEntlEurched chuSes are also b.tqg con-
IGNOA?S fo. all ctdzens ised stdercd ir th. Mtd-Dr, M.al
morc ihtr 65 and lMnEtrclo', Scheme, i, tcrms of srola8e
the tloveny line. ID l@8, rr lnd servlnS coDdlrlom od
lnrrcducrd FSBY to prolld. suprrvhton by l€lcheE. The

Th€ gaernment is consld-
.rlng uliDg labour€E
eEploled unds the job guar-
ante. schcEe to .oErtucr
duatt€ egrtorhrc rsse6 su&
a-s bundr, cmbrll*rretrB .[d
smal lrisrdon prak t h
flnlands, dudnS th€ non-
sowlru penod-

In his Buds.r 2ot4-r5
sp€€ch, l'iJ'rnc€ rtdtisler Atun
Jritl€y had said under the
MC\REGS, the golemirnr
wdld provlde s€lf.cmploy,
rDent opportuDltles tn tural
areas ihrouah *!rL that werc
produ..tive, asset-cr€.rifl a and
llnk.d to aB:i.lrturc ud slli<t

B..ldes revamplng socla!
seclor schem€s, the gov.ln
m6nt ls also plannilt ro
mme schem.s aier €ml n.nt
tie€doE fignr€rs. soclal
reform.6 and pollti.al lcad-
ers. Curlently, of rhe 49
s.hem€s and lDsiliures
nuedafte.enune p€6oD'
allties, 16 are Da[red alier
Raiiv tundhl, Ew ane.Indh.
Gandhi. and two ,fier

ll{I}tE iltw
SCHTT,TE OF
TflilGS

health,lite and
pen5ion srhemet
propo6ed ro be meGed
to cut admi.GtBtive
a0615

' Sofie saheme5 with
alloaaton of letr than
?100 crcre may abo be
merged tor efiective

traditionalc.atuman
could b€ added to the
schem€ tor sklll

minorltiet
r thanges conridered in

ihe Mid-Day l,leal
5(heme with regard to
Stotage & supervs on
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Communication panel to,
regulate market dominancc & influence
IEY OEUII Comhunnrto.
Commisro& th. sup€r reau-
l.tor bcrng planr.d by
GolemD.nr for the cld6m
ud broad.artirS 3..106. sil
clokly fouow ud rc*ulsrc $.
hlrkel drloi.s io t.rns of
doninrnc. ed po€ lo irllu-

Und.r rh. propor.d
Comhuni(rtlotr!
cDMrS.ncc B i, ori8hdly
drafie,l und.r d,. BiP-l.d
i*DA Gov.hEcnt in 2000. a
suPer r.gul.lor wtth defin.d
Frcrs, proadur.s .nd tunc
tio8 for reul.tory Dd licens-
in8 tun.rruns h.( ben r.c-
omm.ndcd r6ur..( ud

Berde!, r€8qlst,ns rhe
mukcl lo.hd&mdenc bv
.,DBl.pLaw, or a gDup thi:
Commi$ion will rlso rasulet.
anti comperitie beh.viou!,

Th. Dcpartm.nt of
Tel..om (DoT) s l&eiv to
6nale ih. dhE B'll h.f.; r h"
Winter ti.ssion of Yarliament,

Horqd. th. GMrm.nr

rhrouBi !h. cnlMutrrclrlonr
ConverS.n(. Bill ako ,,im'
prodd. enu.s ro .nmulal.
cohp.titiotr ir s.tui<es, uppli-
cations ald d*ic.s, wher. n
feh thar th. scopc for h.rk.r
ohpanbo it hish..d r..ls
to pEvidc D '..sy.trtly and
..sy (nt"pou.y.eureq hd.

lr also wanls to Drohote
thBpreD<y .6 ell'a obty
r.Eulsle D.Morks wheE the
3.op. of cohp.tition is limit-
.4 which would focu! on
prnc ud qu.Iiry of s.dic.,

Sourcct 3.ld: "Thc resuli-
non' b<ing pLnnEd .re lro
yortionx. in Dture rgrinsr
t'os. with llrnifi..Dr m.rkfr

Th.t .Dart. rh.
Go,ernm.nr E;is ro r.gulaLe
tMkd domil6@ and .dn-
ccnrr.rio, of poEr to inllu-
cnce m{k t6 -- networ*s, kr
vKe5, apDii@roB dd dai.s
-- krll s st'-romDtbriv.
b.haviou.'

In th. pa$ .Lo th. gw-

ernD. har rried ro checL
m.rkct donibrn(. tl,tuurh
ErloB pol,<y inhrauvca. 

_

Tlruugh ,rt ]!lqser! rnd
A(9u$riob guklclin.! l.tu.J
m libruary lhE y.x, dlr xir-
.mMt ha alo tri€d !o ch.4
m.rket dominan.. bv t l..
com player in <a* ofi mcrll

The Il&A sui.lclinG nala
that rh. n'eis(d enriry wil6e
rllded tJhold a m.ldm bf
l5 pcr c.nl tpectrum rllo6at.
edtni s.rvrc x.. ad 50 Fcr
..nt m r Dankul.r band f;r
relccom ;r"i,6 und.r rh(
rule.

In u5r ot CDM.{ rDeci
rnu,' (800 Mhz band), im:
ernmcnl hrr fuc'l the um€,
liol of the lotal rDe(rrd
holdins.l tO Mhz -: :

Al$ r m.rged.ntrty will
be rlowed ro hold i malmull
of2 blocks of lG .p..irum i;
a s.rvicc d... Thi! rul. wiU
.b.e} MllSrnrauon ot mcE
tbun M lG 

'Fcrlm bounri
@mpani$. m
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Schemes by previous go\ts
breeddependents: Modi
,tBu'ta{

Arnedabad Sed r7l Plime
MintlDrNmndnModi.who
is on hh maldcn vlsit to hls
homeBtar€aft .rtatluchar8E
ot the Centrc, eid that
schem€. d.slped by the pe
vlous tfl.miDenB tr uplift
of loor wlU only nralre them
more depndent He str€ssd
on thc 1rerd to trame policies
rhlch Imuld e.slll€ dlelily
with s€lf{rficiency to lhe
n€€dy'1Frson bft ak do*lr
@mpletely when he b€.urte3
dep€nd€ntonothe$,hmcha
slturti.n, he $odd think d
6in8 lrlbqd of UvlDt such a
lib 1}EE i3 rlo better tlins
tban brlnalu lu.h p€ren3
outftoorthat milerablesitur-
!d," Ivtodlsaiddurlnaanmc-
tlon at MahaUna Maritir in

The PM rucd the.unEtrt
schemes and onsoiDg pm.
eramnec in the country and
said there {ould only mak€
theloor undertonidcnt and
dependent on the govern-
ment .Due to our bad luck,
lh6 schemer and pr'!
Srammes that run in our
country ar€ such that thcy
hake loor pcople deperdent
on the gorcmJ[errt instead of
makins them selld.perd€nt
ard salf{onflilent. If gDlerB-
lreDt pmgraErD€. clop, iIP
poor will die of hmget" Mo.
di salil 'H b.r gfi/eD us
h d3, intelli8Enae, educa.
$on and in th! 33De 

"JEy 
h€

Ms given a[ rho6. thlus !o
!€ople of bochtiBrrt 6tata of

Tne PM striisedontn. n€€dlor
,ollcl6 thatcrcat opportuni.
tllsrndens,E ia{{fl ld.lE,

the socie& What lh.Y do nol
balc is o!@rtunity fiey
Deed to be dien thc opportu.
nlly and the charce lobe slr:
reuant" a1o.8 q'lth $r r1:.

spect. s,€tr n6p€ct of lhis
country depenils on sell-rF
sDect of cach of the r25 croE
leopLof India, 'heeid.

The PM on WEdn€ld.ryalso
arDounc€d ll new R€ltare
sdEm€6 of rh. Gqjarat 8ov-
ernment for the upliftn€dof
youth, wom€m ad P.'ople un.
der thc belN poitrty line
(BPl)calqo.yalonswithvar.
trous s{hemes of med|rl sa'
licerbrp})rin Gandhinagax

The new sheme8 e
rDmc€dr€rclromisedlrthis
],€ar'sslate gpiErnmentstud
aet. l\lainiatlrrg thal s/ornen

hr\ebeen the dtlvinsturte b+
hhdthe .1tsoi thedrirt
irdurrryinGularalModkaid,
"CqjantM-sa l€dineptacein
the dairy ee.tor It is th. hanl
\u]ll(o{ tvoms d[drm.1d€ it
po-$lblc Ths ivonen aftthe
rs1l entrrprueurq who i)M

Rctnlnhcrn8 hn days a!

the CM of Gujamt, Modl
stresscd on the need to motl
late wom€n inwtrcd in pro.
vldins milk to delrh.
ihrouch uNp€ratlve sod-
etl6 "we ne€d to Elodvat4
s .}l mhen. wher I wa3 tlle
.hief hinister I ask.dthese
daiaes lo depGit rho motley
direcuy tnto tbe acmunt of
tharrvoman onlg not inio the
ac@ nt of a male memter
B€cau6e, mer us€d to drink
somethirg els with tBt
money Since it stopped,l c
ccivgl blersinc6 of lakb of

uodi al$ €trrs6ed hi,
cohc€rn over gmin @ns€r1ll-
hon and stftss€d fie n€.d for
sodoens. "cdotris aJ! hot
enough agdinst the qGntlty
or sxair pmducd in our
cl)unw orrfarmas pn{uce
smm rn l"reequaditrbut bu
cause of lack of storage they
8rl spoilt. We sholld etr our-
ase farmeN to c.me to€r{her
and bri.Id godo$m ln the vil-
ls,tes itselI as it *'ill help the
farners tD gcla gEd pri.. fot
the jrlrduct',''headd€d.

Modi llrn€d 64 on
\tredn$day and kopt wilhthe
trgdirio. of mceting hi6
molher to seak her ticssings.
Modi, who is celebroting hig
fi rst blrthdsyaft €rb€cominA
the PM, went to Gandhina-
sar, 23 km from Annedabod,
alonewithout anysocurltyto
meethlsnotherHirabeir &r
the occaslon. she donated
15,m0 for thc Prime Mlnl$
tcr's Rellel nmdforlto.d.blt
Jamu and l(ashmir
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When China and lndia meet,
the world watches

creating twin city proiects, sister provinces and
getting aid for lndia's first bullet train

EX?iESt ltEtys sEf,vrcr
ttwoetxLsrrr$trrnto

Ht Chin6! Pre5ident X iinpng! visil ro
lndia ir aimed at gMng a lr$h momen-
tum to lhe relationship as dre new ln-

dian govenmenr under Prim€ Mnister
Narendra Modi will be meelng him sffond
time sinc€ lakinq ciaEe.

ruling comm!nin Party of 6ina, will anive in
Ahmedabad on Seplember 17 ard atter
spending a few hours rhere, will l€ave for
Delhiintheevening.

On top ofthe agenda ir an agreemenl
wilh lndia io fa.ilit tp partidpation of Chi
nes€ companiet paniculdjy Chinn Railyvey, h
the Modit golrmmem ambiliols buller trdn
plan.'lhe Chinere governmenl. it is leaml, k
planningto ofler Iimn<e lor lhe proi€d if
Chinese companies are allowed lo er€cute

Ihey arp also epeded to ofler servlcej
ol tscompaniB in setting up i[$ industrial
pa*i - one each in Ahnedabad and Ma-

harashua, twin dty poiedt ar wCl es mdou-

ble ia €f{olts lo wo* dos€ly wilh lndia oo
(limate change irsua. eneryy, toudlm and
Iilm indullry

Theyare a so likely lo ink a dealarcre-
ating some "listerprovinces", an aflang€-
ment where a state/cily tro m one counlry
willhave dose ti€swilh a slale lrom lhe
other s d€.Ihete sisterprovincercoold ln-
clude shanghai and Mumbai and Guiarar
and cuandong provinc€ in 50uth China.
Talking lo visiting lndian joumalisls earlier
thk month, Ass stanl Foreign M niner ol
China tiu rianchao said aparl trom hiildlnq
ard helplng run bulletor high spe€d traint
Chinese companiesarc alto ke€n lo assist
lndia in upgrading ihe e*rting railway
trdcks and elaions as well as coop€rale on
personnelraining.

0n May 29. 2 014 ftime Minister Li Xeqi
naq conqratulaEd fi€ newly-appoinred
Pdme Minner when the i&o leadeE had a
t€lephone @nv€rialidr.

Modl and hp.ident Xi I npinq met for the
frst tim€ on 1 5th Jurp 2014 on $e skHines
of the rix6 8Rl(5 Summil ii Fonaleza, 8lazjl.
Olher high le I€l visiB Chine!€ torcign Mink
tei Wang Y tralrlled to lndia ar the spedal
tnvoy oftie Chinere Pr€sjdent on $9 Jun€
2014.

ouring the virit he met wilh the Presi.
&m, Pnm€ MinisEr NSA and EAM.Ine ExEr.
nalAfhi15 Minisler, SmL Surhna Swarai met
foreign Minhrcr Wang Yl on gth August
?014, on rhe sidelines ol lheASEAt negional

Wheh Xl come5 to Goidar d I'J6,vDelhi
on September 1718, on the lastleg of his
four-nation lour, whki includ€. Sri lanka.
lie Maldives andlajikistan, it is exp€cted
thal lhe two governm€nts will be read! to
in* som imponant lrade- ar1d @mrlerce-Ie

Xi, who is also qeneral secr€rary ot lhe

, 7'l
,/
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Modi launches pro-poor
schemes onbirthday
!5tB tEt

A yourh's 8.stur€ of r hand-
sh*e to vish him on his
blrthday impresed Prltue
Minister Narendra Modi on
wedn6day, rtrodt!.ld h. ss
It sr ! sisn of clnndene and
self-rcliance, co?a for r dlSrri
fled llie.

For Indla to b€ 's!,abii-
,',ur(slf-trsp6{!g). hs peo-
ple ned b frs b. s6, he sejd
vldleburEbi!8thes$ai€la$
ban Abhiyzr! ! scr of ll n*
pro-pooi ltritullvcs of the
cui.ratgavemlnent atMahrt-
ma Mlndlr in 6&dhllragar.
Tnes€ Sctlemes !ftrE snnoun -
€d by the srere chief mloisrer
dunng d|e legishdvE Ass.mb-
b/s budser esio lnJut

while dlstrlbudnS com-
put€r rableis to students of
hductrlsl Trainln8 hsdtures
(tTti), one of the beneficlar-
lc6 strerched our hls hand for
a hsodshake as Modi was
rt uttotat hia6.6r aier gtv-
lng the Bblet. caught off-
Ipard, Modi then got up aftl
shook the boy'6 hand, who
wlshed hrm on hh 64th bidr-

'ror De," sai.l ihe prime
minlster later durlng bls
address an.r thc l.unch ofthe
u scheDca. "thls b a tuoln€ir
of Drld€. th8r . boy lrom .
poDr frElly who cunot may
b€ Bnrdybeyond m m.dc the
PM staod up &om hb cha! to
wlsh him on hls bhhd.y.
Look how ser'rcliance (afrer
srudlrA.r rhe m) h,3 bsr

The schd6 llunched on
w€dnesday included suppon
iotrlbal 'mmen €nsgai in clt
Ue rqrirs for mnch animors

", )

w€drad.y. shc.toutcrl as,t oo to n!. E,r MlrLr.rt rrnd
nod to.vlcll@ rn Iood-hnrmdr rnd lo.hblt

tstl -
.]|! r rlr'a! rr rltlni! PM \ar.ndra Modi (rgrr) b oltred
s*L{(tryhjsnu 

'er 
o. hi( 6 r r lr hidhday in cardhln.Au oo

\
5.l} million Twitter follovvers on 64th b'day

.- PM,larendra Modigota unique gifron hit
6rdh birlhd.y or Wedmsday as ihe numb€r

ol hie fo lowels on micio DlogSing site Twiter
mssed 6.4 million. Modihas been activ.ly

using Twitrer ro ('nnel witn pmple. 8s iEiomt

ardrlalry.qulpmm! fnurdsl
&lsiltance to e,om€n-ron mllk
cooperatiws for purcbase of
milkina m{hill€ ard shan orl-
rer, healrh eE swpon tor f.rn
ily wirh irlmlre ls than ll.2
hlh, nnancial luppon ro bulld
food saln srorage faciliry in
flelds of laImelq tablet com-
puters fo! m stualents enroued
for computer coulsr, initlal

suppon for ITI paF6-flr for
startha tlEt oyn bullne$er
heatrh care and houdng sutr
port for @rurructlon !,orkers
ardhirbn yaidlailrtupof
employm rclstcd servlc6
rhrouah erhployEmr

M bu\itus.tanrlillm^

a.
7

E
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corurtruted la(t
month to review the 8r3 pdchg
guidellnes of Janu.ry 2o1,t.

Acc$dir8to the8uldellnes, Dss€d
on t,le ncoNrEndatiqtsofan €1tffet
pon L heded by forrmr ch8lltlun o,
HlrE Mlri*cr's E onomb AiIltery
Cdn.il. C ReDgrruFr, ttE new grs
priccs wer! to mm€ lfio effE tbegln-
ninS April. Bnt dre lmpl€merbtion
qa pcstponerl o$,ing to &e SEneEl
ele.tiorE in May. The golE[lliEnt lat
e! deiei€d the effurD.en€ot oftne
n€t{ pdft tlll S€pt€nbe.-end.
H@ellr a nnal declslon on prlclig
nlght b. dehy€d tunher due
to assembly Dous in iltatraEshrE aM
HiryuB in mid ocober.sourtr.said.

E!€ry dou,I incl€8se ln gr! prlce
would ral.e urea prcducUon costj
by t1,370 pc! tonne. clec'rriclty tuul
by 4s p&ise per unit, cottgesn.d
nrrurar gas prices t y?€ p€rLg lnd
piped natural gas raies by ar.8 pcr
siandard flrbic m€rre.

Gas price panel report
on minister's table
!cltFoillt

A commltt.. of 3ecretaries (CoSl
lootla.t dE o€rr g.3 prichg guide-
U!.5 has submlttcd lts repon to th€
p€troleum mirliBlry Th€ exacl rec
omm.ndstions or lne panel on prjc-
in8 hrve b€en kepi undcr wraDs.

Horev.r. offi.irt sotrr.es said ir
had su&+$ed a prle less ihan wh3i
the Ran8un,an peel had recom
mended - $8.4 per utrh. "Th€
repon has ba€n signed ard submlt-
ted. Re.ommendanons on pricing
hav€ not been dlsclo6e4" sald an
offlcial closc to the dcvelopo)eri.

Pelroleum n d$er Dhrrmelrdra
kadh.an (fl| Lmk.l thc Epon beibre
il ir put before thc Cablnet. The conr
mlue .ompris.6 secretari6 of the
pow.r ndnbtrr, the fenlllcer minhry
lnd thc exp.ndlturc deplnment,
a!fft from the p.oohu $lnidyl
addltlonal secrtary as dembers€c-

Date \ )^,v
Pagc No.o5z
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lerpret€d th. mow as a ploy to
allow thc prlvrte (osuklng
ams t. git a thare of cltt buri
n.ss an4 de.ld.d to opptr! lr.

sources5iiddurlnAthe cou6e
of wedn.ldays me.tln& co.l
s.fr.tary 5X Srivat&i urard the
.dvisory SmuP b nor disturb
the e$ting ser up of CIL as it
miAht hrve. mrlor lmpa(t on
rh€ n:tion.l mln.1s produ.noo
PlanninS ar rhislunct!re.

QuotirS hir dis.ussion with
rhe coal and po*ar minister Plr
ush Goyal (who w.s Dor pr€5.n1
io toda/s m..rin8), Snesr.va
poinred out rhe edfiinisEadE
nod lechni..il hurdles ln imple
menting thc !roposnl

'h will not be pmp.r ai rhij
luncture.--as .rcrything will be
m.ssd up," he r.ponedly said
io the me.nn&

t{o te6nl(al body
Ihe co.l secFtary turrhrr polnn
ed our that in (h€ drys to.onE
rh. Governm.n( do€s not srnt
lo 'oErburd€n' CMml with in-

dutryissurs.Apan ft omservlnS
the int...(s of CIL: th. Ranchr
bas.d o{tatrls.rtlo, (uintly
double! as the t€chni.al wint of

k Bns eq{a8eJ for .ss.ssing
the 86logi.nl rc*N.s of .o.l
blo(kt .nd shel.8a, bl(rk dli
tnburld in the pas lr ws al$
,5k d to condi.i de hil.rl rn.
trcn ot coal biffk .arlier ttis

h the days alead, rhe mlnle
try will have irs om t..hnlc.l
wing, sriv.sriva told rhe pln l.
He, howelrr, dtd nor m.le it
.l€ar iI the ns body $tll b. a
pan ol the propos.d .o.l regula-

Ihe adnsory group on irs pan
hev€ alsodiscussd th. po$ibil!
ty in the prMous rounds of

BefoE d.mittrry offic., the
Mrnmoha sinSh governmenr
hastllv l$u.d an Drdlune b
.ppoi;r a !@rhl..s Etul.tor
wttrch is put on hold b) the Na
r.nd.a Modi tournmdc

Coal Ministry nixes plan to hive
offCIL:s mine design arm

Th. Coal Minisrry on wslnesday
tuned dosn a propodar by u
.xp.rt panel ro hiE off c.ntral
Mine Planniry & D6i8n tnstt
tote Ltd (cMPDl),. wholly ow -
ed subrididry ot cG1l hdi. lid
(crl), iDto a rep{ar. .ompany.

Ih. minisrry hosewr is ln f+
vour ol c.atiDa. te.hni(il body
on th€ Iin.r ol Direcrorare CeF
i:ral ol Hydroc&bons or Cenoal
Eecln(rry 

^urhonty 
ro guide rt

ln lttues otculrosun€ urlllq
tion, ...o.ding to rourc...

Ihe 'Mlisory goup for inre
$ated deloPm..r ot Po*r,
coal and r.newable en.rg)'
hEd.d by fom.r po*r minls
ter sur.sb Pr.bhu on whdnesd.v
m.t r.rious n k.holders in rhi
indultry indudtng CMfDI ir
Delh.

ln lrlinterimr.po(rhe grcup
otseFed dEt rh€ .on$'lhn.!
.m of CIr b! slBrareA

alsireslir., on lvhdnesday,
RPort d th2r th. (o.il uions tn.
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a S PARIol iis ell(,ns
A to ntroduceone tcg-

-f \ isl,non tur allcertal
urivcaiti!6r lhc Hrman Re-
sou.e Derllupm.Dl Ministry
has cir.ulalcd thc draft hill to
all suchrzrsm.i askiq them
to reYcrl with suggenions

A..ordirg to minures of
the r.tred of vi.e+hf ello6
chairedt y HRD Minisl€r Sm-
riri haniin ChandiEarh l.sr
vcek thc "SirSre Aal for C€n-
tml UniveBitics h6 h€.n cir-
culaled lo rll C€rtral Uni!!rs.
ries for inviling lhcir
suggeslions."

The draft biI is based on

recommendati6"5of the A M
Pathan committcc and has
been $ilicised for compro-
miring the aulonomy of th€se

Thcr€ are cunenlly 40
cenral univcBitiesundcrlhe
Ministry,olwhich 16vcrecr.
ared in 2(n9 under onc Acl,
while lhe r6t arc S,!.rntd hy
s€psBle Actsof Rtdiunctrt.

''No consensus has beer
cvolved on the issue .ven
thorSh ils clear lhc Ministry
h tecn on il. Bur y.s, ques.
dons of autonomy and pro-
tcdio8 thc distinct character
of eah univeNity caDnot h.
iamrcd," ! V.C,who ittenM

officials said dlc idea be-
hind a singl. legislation is lo

THE DRAFT aiu
has been (riticised ror
compromisinqthe
auloromy olthese
universiiies

bring in'Ereatci uniformity"
in lcrms of s(Iucln.e and 8o'r-
emarcc. even whilc relaiflin!
the univcniti6' a€demicau-
ronomy. To cxpcdiie lhe
proc€ss" of apporntmenLs and
cnsure rhat rhe scl.ction
pro!:rss is nol upheld due lo
lhc urHvailability ofone norn-
inee. th. Mini\try has decided
t0 propce five na!|les Lr Visi-
ro.t nomine.s for selcclioo
comminees,6agann theone

Central varsities: HRD Ministry
pushes for common norms

RIiflt fi.:\{{RI

'nate: 
13 !1f>orv

Page No. p2-

"Thcrc sas a .ommon
corsersus ttat MHRD ltill
roposs r panel of five nme3
as Visilois nomine€s for the
Selcdion Comllift eesof eeh
univcrsity acos thc dlsci-
plifl.r of acadcnic.s wel ,s
non-rodcmic pcriiionr r.p
&alclt'," the minur.s statc.

"Ite idca is thal it one
m.mber is .ol ovailablc lben
thc oen m. on thc panel can
$ep in and fte ntoc.ss d(,6nt
sclh.ldup, an oflicial raid.

The Miflistr) has also di-
rectld ihe v-G lo form a qm-
mirlee ro P.cParc a proposal
to $nvert p{xts of profcssor
ard assodale Prof*vtr io as'
Seanl pnrf€ssor.Thecommit-
le€ will hal€ to U.pare a r.-

porr and subnir it lo UGC in a

OfficiEls said the idee bc-
hind lhe pmposal is to give
grealcr flenbilty in apFini-
mcnts by re'upproPriating Po-
silionswilhin the c8dre. Th€
availabiliiy of a large ,lumbcr
ofcdd.lates for FEtsof Ni+
rant professr has also
p.ompled this move. If th.
nord is Lnplcment d, aurli
versily would bc fr€. to !p
poinl ar assidahi professor in
place of a pmfessorasvrtalc
profelvtr if n h unablc to gei
applicants for the latter.

univeGilics have 6ho
bcen asked lo send all MoUs
sign.dby thm in rhc lair ZI25
years to tie Mirisary 'rilhir
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'Nopolitical angle': pranab allays China
concerns over oil deal with vetnam

.{BAlVl',ll({ CEOSH

Prerident Pranab Mu*heriee in Ho ChiMinh Chy,
Metn.m, on W€dnerday.

ON BOART' PRESIDENTS
$trctAl-rucrl
SEPITMBER 17

PRESIDENT pranab
Muknerj.e w.dner<tay
loughr to.llay Chiaesij con-
cerns @er thc lndia-Vi.rram
agrcemenr on oil explorarion,
porsibly in the Soutl China
S.a, sayiD8 ONCC \rxtesh has
becn sn}rn8 our oper.tjons
in the regjon sinc€ tq88 lnd
lhat it inyokcd onty comlner,
oal acljvitressith lx ..potrriat

anglc''
The hesident*as rerum-

ingft omn thre€-davsratevist
ro viernam during shich
ONGC vd.sh (ovr.) ard
PetruVietd!m jgEd a lcner
(,linreni (LoI) on oitolptts
ration in rhc rcSron lo&akrc.
lations with Chioa ud Vicr-
naE, MxHt€rjec said, were
idcpende!t ofoach other as
Ncrv Delhi docs not belevc in
lookina at on. courrrv
lhrouSn thc 'priso of aq'-
olhcr. Chinese Pr€sidenl Xi
Jlnping is cuicnilyvisirx1sIn.
diJ, and had a di 

'ermeetinewith PM Nar.odra Modi i;
Alncdabad on Wcdncidav.

PetroVrcham hls otrer;
Bev.n n€p oil block torndia,
all otwhich afe iD rert oriot
limits of Vieham, cta.ified
Pclroleum Minister DIrr-
mcn<lra Pradhan. who lfrs
pan ofthe delegtiotr th.r ac-
conrpDied thc Presidenl.

China bad Tucrdav rnadc
itcl.a hatilwoutd-;lsup-
porr" tbc OVL.Petrovr.r-
nam Pactto erplorc rrn) nore
oil $ clls if the] fsll within fic

o,t", ltlof/)-arur

disput.d waleB of Soufi
ChimSen.

Muhericc rai4 "OVL
has tErn erploring in Sourh
ChimSrasine M&Itisjuca
commercial acrion. Ther.
slFuld Dot bc arly Fniti.:l arl.
8ulsrity in looking at iL We
halr not mide any comEetrts
aboui lhc conrcrtioB issuc;
abootthesoilrEig yof Sloorh
Ch'na Sea b!cau!. disputca
ttEr. are bct$€.n ruitu m,F
ilime countries sharing terri"
tory ir lioutn Clina Sca. We
have alq/ars hcld th. id.a lhat
thcs€ ilsue! ar. !o bc rcsohd
pea(ctully as per inrcmatiood
lalvs, normr and prrliEr Al
dispul.s arc to t settlEd
thror'8h djak su. i, aFEtul
m€.hanisD rhat ir wirhour us.
offorcc or abu!€ offorce. "

Th. Iodia-VictnaE joior
stalcmcot bad expn s.don-
cerns about irnp.dimerrs in
freedom of navi8ntiotr in th.
Eart Scq,liooth China S,€& In-
diat supporl to Vicuam.
vuthcrjee said. was not a
stray rclatioruhip, but rootcd
in India's history ofsuppon-
18 fighls agaiBt cotoniali&r
iIallplnsofthewodd.

Secrciary (€ast) in thc
MEA, Atril Wadhwa, said rhe
lGarions of lh€ s.vea oil
blocb hrvc mt tcc,t dirlrEl
as the sircs ar6 y.t to be fi-
nalis€J, and not because u.y

Ch his posiriw oErDertl
about Modi gov.rnrDertt
e.onornic initiarives, Mukber-
jer ldid h. had becn mcrely
slarinS frcr! abour rbc eco-
nomic Srwth crrve sirc€
2007-08 ro pr.senl,

.{
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India to be 'Partner Country' in
Hannover Messe Fair in 20ib
ttmll t t mtru
N.* Delil. 1'r SeprpDber

Irdla has conr'Ey€d irs Lt)n-
sent to be the'Par.trfl Cour!
try' at ihe pr€stigious Han-
nover Fail in Cemlary io
b€ held from April t2 'l?,
2015.

By acccptint rhe invrta
tion of c€rman Chancellor
Ms AiEeIa llerkel for India
to be rhe Partner Countrv
India has sp||t srrone $rma!
to the iDdustry about
strEnSlhenmg 8lobal rradc
and inviilng rnvestmcnr
into India.

ItmeMlnisle. Nanrndm
Modl ls expcrsred ro bc pr€.
Eent at the {,orld runowhed
ondn€ering and lechnolo-
aYfiur a o)mmercs mihistrw
st tement sard todrv

The DoAlrtnent(;i Coh.
mere bas Eandated En8i,

neering Ereorl Promotion
Council India and lndia
Brand Eqnily t,'ounderion
(lBf,F) along with C])nfed.
elation of lndian Indutrv
rc I D 15 rh e lcad asencres fo;
Indian particimliun in thc
fair.

The tiannover' lalr
atira.ls Dearly two lakh
stobal lcaders in brlsine"s.
teclDolosy iDdusrrial sct-
entists and poltcy makers.
About 3rxr lndln compa.
n ies lnL lrdlne p||bUc secbrgi rL\lrould bc partjcjpar
in* in thk lilr day ta it e€ek.
rng tcrhnotosy couabord-
lions, busineis tlcur)3and
showcqsing Indla's eaDa.
b ltie6 tn Elohal tade Inaia
had hreD the PartEr Coun-
try at the Harmover Messc
in 2006.

with$2l bilion bilaterat
trade, cermany is Indta,s

I .. The Hannover
: Falr attracts

lnear,ytwola*h
global leaders

I -. c"raon, ia
ii.lnditsslxth

largest trading
I pa*ner 1_ __,1
sixth lalgest rradirU paft.
ner w iih cngagement ln lh6
arvas of meahanical engi,
nexing,autoDn,bi.Ies. chel'r-
icals,serviqrs"nuclei reac.
ton{ con truction etc.

GarhentB and lextilo
oroducts. chemiml Drod.
u.ts. leath€r & learher iDde
iron, sreel and uetut goods.
de(tmnrc mmponohts, elec.

items of erport! ftorn hah
to Germary The key Cer-
man e)sDrt3 to Indja tndude
elecEical gEneratlon equltr
ment, aulo BqulDment com,
plete fabrication plsnts.
b€ariD$, geff equipment,
mea$rrem€nt and Control
equipment, primary chern.
ical products. syntbettc
mat€rial, machin€ tools,
airuafts ard imn a.nd steel

India views the partict-
patjon in the fah as a!
opportunity to lncr€ase its
global p.€8ence in com.
modities & services, apart
,Iom utillsiJu. the evsnt tor
attacting invEstfl enG Llt'r
India as part Of ths ,Mal(6
in hdta' campaign of the
Prime Minlster
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Lessons from,,
a disaster

[l ;Tlttffi i.x.T,"*::itlHtr"::i:H#II ffi liT,*ti::Jtr# #i"",$11I"J*#*
cvacrated are slowty getting backand e6s€sjinf th€ drrll-
agc as tlc water lev€t !€cedes A lont haul is ahcrd.
lccording to indutry body.dssochlm, the 106! ilr r.ml!
of damrge to tlade esrablishm€nts, hot€ls rnd restru-
r.nts. horticulhrrc, rhp handicrnfis r.ctor, trarsDort in-
ftdlructufl and.ormuni.alions facitties ma).add rrp
io R9.5.7OO cmre. While traflic on the rrrrriall mF
Srin agar highwuy hLi b€€n rcrt orcd panirll, mos! other
road ilRtem8 arc stit,in Iimbo. fhe rmbltlou! Jatruu-
Sdnagar-Baramulla railDay tine proje.t haj suffered !!t-
brch The death rol cannot be r.tiabty d€lermjnctt a.
yE[ 8ive, thc numbq or pcEons sho hite h.en tirred ss
mising.   mijor snr cc ofsorry p€rtlhs ro thc Dossibil
rry ofrnrea'l of dses.s clrer r.ire water recortis. Uve-
lihoods. in.lud;ns in rhe tourism and frJminS s€doq
nped tole nstorcd t he Nmberofpeoplerescu€dbythe
armcd fomes ald tle lationat Disdtpr tuilonse Forcr
K clos€ to 2.s takll The ffied fotres sod thc :! DRF hrve
played a stcllar rute herc. The Amy alore dEptoyEdNUd tu.ooo troops. Some qwttions hatr be€n nis€d
ubout thr lelel or clu rdrnalion nmong difercnr aFncicr,
hut owhllrt hrs been. Lred ir.bte efiorr $ fr

while looking at the chalenges of retief ,nd rlcoD-
Btructiod thai lie alpa4 rhis is abo the time to co ider
the lersoG for rhe Srlre ftod ttr€ eltrline.r,ht. While
there is a$.€ement o!€r rhe t'act rlrt th. teld of raiDf.I
wls unpecedrnted. intense and rrth€r.udden, hr"in!
litllr frlom for dmrty wlmings. th. envttrnhental frc-
lorF thal undcrlie lhc trngcdy need to b€ gtvetr . Iard
rooL r.roro{icit desradation cauiad by unptrDEad d.v€t-
upmeot ahd urtE_uis€hon. .nd failure ro nrEsefl? ,reF
landr, hor playcd a mlc. wettands acr as a s,pon*e, rnd
their ros is bouid ro have s€rious irper.ussions. A
'"port by rhe Bomhry tistuml Hisrory.so.icty hir men-
lioned th2r the Wu]u la]c, on.e,prcad olrr 2OIOO h4
harrhnrnlto 2,400 hn_ Thc Dal lak€ insrinqarhasbeen
reduccd ro almort hztf its e.rticr Fize. lo l,2oo ha A,,
cording to rhe Cerrrc Ior S,cien e and nnvimnmcnt, Ncr
rle lar.entBnrure rhan s0 pcr ent of r}le lales. ponds
atu wettunds of Srinusar. havc bc€n ensoa.hed uporL
'thc lranls of thc Jhehn halr lreen olcrrun, nducing its
d.rainage capnciry. Th€ itory ;s $e same with rhc Tawi itr
Jrmmu. Flalh noods in rhii river m.h€d aRsy some 4oO
buildirys and inundated scores of coloniei, mrnv ur
lhcm in brelc}l of the JMmu vastcr rran. rhis. rieq
hasb{c!a.ostlyenvironmctrl.lw{te-trp@ltforJammu,/
and Xashrn;- is it war for U ffikhaDd a lr.ra*o. //

o
t.AH
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